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Careful determinations made of
all kinds cf ore, and more
especially of
GOLD. SILVER, ' LEAD
AND
COPPER.

And at very Reasonable

learned that the new mill
at Terry Bros, mine in Water
Canoa district js working nicely,
running through some six tons ot
ore per day.
The capital removal fiasco fizzled
out not only very suddenly and
but also somewhat
ridiculously as soon as it came to
a vote in the legislature.
(. M. Tyler opened his new
bank last Monday morning with
excellent prospects for a paying
bust:;s. J. A. Smiley s the
cashier and book keeper.
Over the Santa Fe route, tickets
s
athtn the
letic exhibition at Carson City,
Nevada, March 17, will be sold at
Í55 for round trip. Dates of sale
i.la'th 13 and 14. Final return
limit March 25, 1897.
Sheriff Bursum passed through
the ity last Sunday night enroute
from Silver C'ty for a visit to
Washington, D. C. By the way
Mr. Bursum is a western man
burn in the west and this is his
first trip cast of the Mississippi
river.
The concei t and musical
given under the auspices
f the Sisters of Loretto, last Friday evening, was a success in
every particular and was the best
amateur entertainment that has
hot given in Socorro during the
season.
lion. W. E. Martin, of this city,
has been appointed and confirmed
as coal oil inspector for New
Mexico. The appointment is a
good one and if it comes within
the powers of the inspector, it is
hoped and believed that we will
have a better quality of coal oil
in this territory than is now sold
by the Standard Oil Company.
It is an outrage that we have to
use the poor quality of coal oil
that is now sold in New Mexico
and at three times the price
charged in the east.
is
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ARTHUR EVERETT,

Watch Inspector for Atlautio

Trices.
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PURE
The man who attends to his
business will always succeed. He
who spends all his time settling
the political affairs of not only
this but of all other nations, and
in nasty and disgusting gossip
about his neighbors will only meet
with failure in the end, and that
is all he deserves.
The San Marcial Bee claims to
be county printer but as yet not
one line of the proceedings oi the
new board of commissioners, who
were sworn in January last, have
been published. Is it the fault of
the Bee, or does the present board
of county commissioners want to
"doctor" the records before publication? There are a very large
number of taxpayers who have
none too much confidence in the
present board at best who would
like to knour something about
this, as well as a whole lot of
other things in connection with
the present management of county affairs.
Rev. Father Thomas Sherman,
son of General Sherman, who
spent about a month in New
Mexico, recently, engaged in the
missionary work of the Catholic
church, and who has long been
familiar with our unfortunate condition 'in this territory has the
following to say regarding statehood for New Mexico, and surely
his opinion is from a disinterested
and
standpoint. Renon-politic- al

garding statehood Father Sherman speaks as follows: "I think
New Mexico should be admitted
to statehood, it has the requisite
population, and also resources,
but the unfortunate territory
seems to be the football of the
two parties, and will probably not
be admitted for some years. New
Mexico should have been a state
long ago, according to the treaty
of Guadaloupe Hidalgo in 1848,
but people do not care for right
and wrong in politics in this country, and so the injustice of keep-in- g
New Mexico a territory."

Territorial Officials.
Acting Governor Miller, at 3
o'clock laí Tuesday afternoon,
sent the following nominations to
council, which
the legislative
went immediately into executive
session and confirmed them by a
unanimous vote;
Solicitor General of the Territory of New Mexico A. B. Fall.
Treasurer of the Territory of
New Mexico Samuel Eldodt.
Auditor of the Territory of New
Mexico
Marcelino Garcia.
Superintendent of Public Instructions of New Mexico Placido Sandoval.
Librarian of the Territory of
New Mexico Jose Segura.
Coal Oil Insoector of New Mexico William E. Martin.
District Attorneys, as follows:
For the Counties of Colfax and
Union Oilin E. Smith.
For the counties of Grant and
Sierra Thomas J. Ilcflin.
For the counties of San Miguel.
Mora and Guadalupe E.V. Long.
For the county of Lincoln S.
F. Matthews.
For the counties of Eddy and
Chaves John Frrnklin.
For the county Oi Dona Ana
Men's Fine Shoes. R. L. Young.
For the couuties of Santa Fe,
Rio Arriba, Taos rnd San Juan
J. H. Crist.
For the counties of Bernalillo
and Valencia Thos. A. Finical.
For the county of Socorro H.
M. Dougherty.
Regents of the University of
New Mexico E. S. Stover, to
serve five years, from September
N. U.
2,189;. F. W. Clancy, to serve
five
years, from September 2,
Writ tot Prices
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New
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Business is picking up a little

Socorro, New Mexico.

President McKinley was inaugurated yesterday.
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lion. Abran Abcyta went up to
Attorneys At Law.
Santa Fc, this week.
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New Mexico.
- 1,200,000X0 Albuquerque,
We arc now living under a reDeposits,
publican
administration again.
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A. A. Keen, Cashier.
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L. J. Otto, the county surveyor,
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was down from Magdalena the
tincurro, N. M, first of the week.
Office la Terry Block.
The Territorial Supreme Court
met at Santa Fc last Monday to
MRS. HENRY LOCKHART, Proprietor..
F. W. CLANCY.
hand down decisions.
o On the European plan. First Class in All Appointments r
Dr. Edwin Swisher the popular
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Albuquerque, M. M. physician of San Antonio, was a
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Corner oí 3rd. Street and Railroad Avenue
buquerque, the first of the week,
Albuquerque, it. M to open
the term of district court
Albuquerque. U. M, All
of
the priicticu htlemlt 0 to for Judge Collier.
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T he county commissioners held
D. J. ABEUNAT1IY,
a meeting last Monday and TuesPHYSICIAN
SUUGEUN. day but did no business
AND
to
Office over Socorro National Bank amount to anything.
Ttirence Mullen, a one time
resident and well known miner at
HENRY VINCENT Kelly, died at Golden, N. M., last
DEALER IN- Wednesday from pneumonia.
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College of Agriculture and Mechanical Arts G. A. Richardson,
to serve five years, from September 2, 1895. A. A. Jones, to serve
five years, from September 2, 1896.
Normal School at Las Vegas
Charles Illfeld. five years, from
February 21, 1895. to fill the unexpired term of Columbus Moise,
deceased. Millard W. Browne, to
serve five years, from February 21,
1896. Frank W.Springer.to serve
Sve years, from February 21, 1897.
Normal School at Silver City
C. C. Shumacher, to serve fiv
years, from February 21, 1896. VV.
A. Hawkins, to serve five years,
from February 21, 1897.
New Mexico ScJiool of Mines
at Socorro Trustees:
E. L.
Browne, to serve five years, from
September 2, 1893, to fill the unexpired tcim of E. E. Nold. J. P.
McGrorty, to serve five years,
from September 2, 1895. JohnY.
Hewitt, to serve five years, from

September

2. I897.

Insane Asylum directors Gus
tave A. Rothgeb, to secceed Lorenzo Lopez, deceased, to serve
five years, from September 18,
1893. Marcus Crunswick, to serve
five years, from September 2,
1895. Jonn W. Zollars. to serve
five years, from September 2, 1896.
Capitol Custodian committee
Sol Spiegelberg and Manuel
Valdex.
Members of the Territorial
Board of Equalization
Romulo
Martinez, for the First judicial
district; Thos. Hughes, for the
Second judicial district; D. C.
Hobart, for the Third judicial district; James Duncan, for the
Fourth judicial district; George
L. Ulrich, for the Fifth judicial
district.
Members of the Cattle Sanitary
Board J. F. Hinkle. VV. H. Jack.
Frederick Otero, T. E. Mitchell
and M. F. Chaffin.
Board of Medical Examiners
Dr. G. S. Easterday. Dr. W.
Eggert, Dr. J. H. Sloan. Dr. Jos.
Cunningham, Dr. F. H. Atkins,
and Dr, J. VV. Kinsinger.
Board of Dental Examiners
Dr. James B. Brady, Dr. Edward
S. Olney, Dr. L. H. Chamberlin,
Dr. VV, H. White, and Dr. A. A.
Bearup.
Members of the Tapitol Rebuilding Committee William II.
Pope to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of II.
L. Waldo.
Members of the Board of Pharmacy A. J. Fisher to serve five
years from 1895; Vv. C. Porterfield
to serve five years from 1896, and
E. G. Murphy to serve five years
from 1897.
Board of Penitentiary Commissioners Charles F. Easlcv, O. A.
Hadley, Saturnino Baca, J. Francisco Chaves, Francisco Miera,
D. S. Miller and Henry J. Young.
Members of the Bureau of Immigration J. D. Hughes, F.
Lowenthal, V. B. May, F. A.
Manzanares and Lucius Dills.

Awarded

Highest Honors
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World' Fair.
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2, 1896.

New Mexico Military Institute
at Roswell J. C. Lea, to serve
until Februrary 2, 1898. J. O.
Cameron, to serve five years, from
February 2, 1896. John W. Poe,
to serve five years, from February
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The alien bill passed by both
houses of congress, is but another
instance of the indomitable energy
and perseverance
of Delegate
Catron who successfully carried it
through both houses against the
greatest opposition. The passngc
of this bill means a great thing
for New .Mexico.
Read the
summary of this bill, to be found
on another page of this paper.
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qypsy prince.
A. T. tz Q. P. Time Table conneoticuts
H MMI Mfnimr Hon timui vovra
f aha Coawtry.
JaY over forty years ft family of prp- siea have been resident of thia state.
At the present time one of thorn claims
to b the hrad of the gypsies In this
country, saya ft Bridgeport correspondent of the New York Sun. lie is
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Prince William and Hres with his family near East Ilartford. The Kant Hartford branch is the main branch of tho
family. All the male members of the
family are born 'horse traders and are
known all over New England asupright
and honest business men. Attached to
the if residence at East Hartford are
tablea which In whiter aro always
tfa of" the
filled with choice horses,
Interesting sights at the barn are the
wagons in which Prince William and
family go off on their annual trips.
These wagons cost from one thousand
hundred dollars each.
to twenty-fiv- e
There are branches of the family in
New Haven and also fn this city, and
when one of these trips about the country takes place the other branches join
it. The trips are URually begun about
the 1st of August and sometimes extend into the winter months, the family
traveling in the south when cold
weather arrives in New England. Tho
family lately returned from a trip
which was begun hut August. On
these trips spare horses are taken along
to trade. This means a cavalcade of a
dozen gorgeous wagons and about one
hundred horses. The entire fnmily,
men, women and children, go along.
The party keep together, traveling by
easy stages, about twenty miles a day
being considered a good journey. When
hurried they can make forty miles a
day. The place selected for tho night'B
resting-plac- e
i usually a grove. There
tho wagons are drawn up in a circle,
the fires lighted and supper prepared.
After the evening meal the entire family gather around Prince William's tent
or wagon and the affairs of tho family
patrols the
are discussed. A watch"-"u- i
camp all night to guard, .he horses.
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ti rexolicd only via this line.
Ask for a beautifully illustrated book
which will be mailed rro.
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Jno W. Terry.

Alfalfa for Sale.
SCK'OURO, N M.
Northwest Corner Piara

H. K. Street, Range Foreman,

P. O. Luna. N. M.

E. Learnard, Superintendent,

Williams, Arizona.
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Will Pay iiooo Reward for the
Conviction of any person unlawany Cattle or
fully handling
Morses in the above brands.
Range western part of Soccrro
jounty, New Mexico.
Wif. Garland, Owr.er
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oiily J52.00 pi'r 100 s'i'nr? f .
Mrs. Arthur Kadcliff makes the
good root Tor jmi h nd imy-omost
excellent home made bread
rsn put il cm.
Oo.n. Kl islii! Piint rex's only 01 which she disposes of at a
reasonable price. In fact when
4 "ill
cents per rmI. in 1II lots, "or
its weight per loat and its excel
ritirk
red.
Will
gal
tub".
5
Color
or
slop leaks in tin "r inn roof, anJ lence is considered it is cheaper
than the ordinary bread you buy,
will lant for yrs. Try it.
Send tuauip fir Hamples ami fn'l besides bcinc very much better
in quality.
pnrlicnltirs.
VI
K
01
LA STIC ROCPTNO CO.
Tli Mexican Central Hallway
89&41 We't ,Pmndwny
Ni;w Vi:k
Loinf A(ents. wanted.
requests your attention for
1

ci--

Mak

TKE

moment.
When you go a sipht seeing, po
where there are sights to see
miiic, mountains, monkeys, ma
caws and manatí; cascades, cata
combs, castles, caves, cafions,
entrón, cane, coffee, and cactus
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SISTE, roi.o.
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11.0

I

Yur

(all kinds.)

Adrin-- .

In

Look at the clouds from the
top and so see the silver lining.
You can do it from our trains; we
go above them in places.
Tropical forests and snow-clavolcanoes are well worth looking
at. Orange groves, rice fields,
sugar plantations and coffee farms
are well worth studying (if you
want to make money.) Anybody
can rsisc corn, wheat and beans,
that is why they are so cheap.
Giow something that is worth
something when you have it
raised.
The Mexican Central Railway
with its 2,000 mile of track taps
the highlands and the lowlands;
it crosses the mountains and
reaches the sea at Tampico, the
only port of Mexico where ocean
steamers can deliver freight dir- rcctly to and receive it from the
cars.
Kvery variety of land and
climate ts found tributary to it
It has the only Palace Duffet ser
vice in the Republic; its palace
sleeping cars cross the border
without change. It is standard
irauge in everything
This company has established a
bureau of information, which is
prepared to furnish reliable data
to as lands, "their prices, titles,
and resources, whether grazing
mineral or agricultural; about the
mining industry; about desirable
locations for manfactunng enter
prises, or any general information
relative to the resources of Mex
ico, latent or developed.
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tion in a looking glass, convinced them
selves that the reflection was an illu
sion. In the case of a very intelligent
cat of mine, he went, I think, a step beyond this nr.mely, he satisfied himself
that it was In some, way his own imago
Even if my deduction is wrong, the drat
part of his proceedings was so singularly
like those in Dr. Uomanea' accounts.
that it seems as. though it were a uni
form law of cat nature to act in this
way. and so far it may not be alto
gether uninteresting.
"I put the cat on a table. In front of
a small toilet mirror. . After looking at
his reflection for a short while, ho went
behind Uie gloss; then he returned to
his seat in front, and again watched it
attentively. After a few momenta he
rapidly dashed behind it. lie again re
turned to his seat In front of the gloss.
and, while retaining his seat and keep
ing his eyea fixed on the image, he
struck about behind the glosa with his
paw in different directions.
"His next action, was, I fancy, sug
vested bv seeing the image apparently
strike with its paw also. Keeping bis
seat and retaining his eye fixed on the
image, be proceeded to (If I may use
the word) posture In front of the glass.
lie raised his paws alternately, licked
them, touched the glass, moved his
head, etc I have tri'vl to simply describe facts, and a far as possible avoid
drawing conclusion ty
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Wholesale and Retail

MEATSouth- MARKET.
Plaza,
Side of

Socorro.

-

.

- lVev 3Ioxico.

PALACE HOTEL,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO..

G, l & I'. A., Mexico City,
W. 13. Mcrdock,
A. G. 1'. A., Mexico City.
A. V. Temple,
M. of 15. I., Mexico City.
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Elegant and Commodious in all Ita appointments.'
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REWARD.
will pay the
understVned
The
sum of one hundred dollars reward for the arrest and conviction
of any person or persons unlaw
fully handling or stealing any live
stock beloncintr to any member
RAILROAD, FARM, GACO!:!!,
of the Socorro County Stock
THIS WAS A SMART CAT.
Csmetory, La??n, Pcultrj and R2WH Fsrc1". Growers association.
Dow n CoarUiMd Ulnuwlf That Xt Wm rUOL'SlMW OF MILKS I VSK. CATALUULÜ
Juan Jose Baca,
11 U Owa luMkC.
FUKK. HIKK.iiTl'AID.
President.
The late Dr. Romanes, in his "Ani- TKE MULLEN WOVE.'! V:P. FEHDE CO., Ramon C. Montoya,
mal Intelligence," gives two stories of
a, 118, lit asd 120 K. Market St., Chisoso, Id.
Secretary.
cats, which, on seeing their own reflec-

to-dn-
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Hoffman,
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lienslveness..
LtADS la Cumm!s!nns to Asienta.

Is tbe human race becoming longer-live- d
despite the fret and fever of modern civilization? It la an interesting
question, and it may very probably bo
answered some day by science in the
affirmative. The longevity of professional men la now generally considered
to be greater than that of farmers and
mechanics. In other words, intellectu
al activity, although in many respects
more exhausting than physical, haa in
the main a salutary effect upon the
human frame. It may be tho nerve
rather than the muscles upon which wo
mainly depend, after all. ' It is a commonplace of observation that the bit?,
hearty men are constantly dropping
out of the world, while those of fur
more fragile organizations, apparently,
live on to a ripe old age.
As to the Increaaing longovity of the
race generally, there is no little Incidental testimony on this head to be
gathered from various sources. Some
of the early heroes and heroines of romance are old before they reach what
wo should call middle life. And at the
beginning of our own century Jano
Austen, whose testimony is always unimpeachable, speaks of the healthy and
contented woman of forty as having a
good prospect of twenty years of lifo
yet. Twenty years! What woman of
BHks the Irovidence Journal,
thinks of herself as fulling into decrepitude at sixty? Elsewhere in Miss Austen's pages we run across pctiple who
are old with the passage of half a century of lifo. Hut now we have Gladstone at eighty and over, and think
nothing of it.
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RECOMPENSA

per rsOTia

Locality
in Youn Own
liotiorably, wltliout

made enslty and
during your spare hours. Any man,
woman, loy, or Rii i cando the work IiiiihI-lly- ,
wllliotit i'XcriciK'f. TnlKii'.t;
Nollilng like It for
lit foro. Our woihcrs
No time wasted lit
always prosper.
Icaruinir tlie business. W'c teaeli you in
a nlijlit how to succeed from tins llrst
hour. You can mako a trlnl without expense to yourself. Wo start you, luinlsli
everything needed to carry on tho business Kiicee'sfully, nnd guarantee 3""
OKalnst failure if you but follow our
lieiukr, If
slniplo, plain Instructions,
you are la need of ready money, nnd
want to know all shout the best paying
business before tho public, send us your
address, and wo will mull yon a docu-megivlut; you all iho particulars.
tr.pl-ta- l,

T. BROWN

O.
LIVERY

-- :-

Berry)

(Successor to Brown

&

FEED

SALE

--:-

&

--:-

$

FIRST-CLAS-

-:-

-

STABLE
Daaiarala

-

RIGS

Nosotros los avalo firmados Furnished on short
parpáronlos la suma de cien pesos
notlca.
como recompensa por el arresto
y convicción de cualesquier persona o personas manejando legal
mente o robando animales perteneciente a cual quier miembro
de la asociación decria de ganado
del condado de Socorro.
Juan José Baca,
Prest.
Ramon C. Montoya,
Secty.

iAQi)dlaWM-sMM-

ALSO

Transfer and bus line
Sooorro, N. M.

ut

s

TRUC & CO., Ccx 4C0,

Augusta, Maine.

The New Yorh

Dispatch.
nit

Tha alarming theories propounded
States. .
by scientists make one ait tip at first
M.
Lappareot
example,
de
glance. Fur
and
Improvt'd Mitnnpcment
a
Methods up to (lute.
read a paper before the scientillo
In
day
which
other
Varia
the
at
he labored to prov that tho mountains A FAMILY JOURNAL
of the earth are decreasing In size, and
Of Mors!" nnd PuhliiJ IiilcroBt
,
that they will ultimately vanish altoBcitntitlr,
Newsy,
of the
gether. The tremendous friction
Useful, Entoriuiu-ing- .
lliimoroiu.
'
away.
atmosphere U wearing them
AUoU. A. K.. Masonic
The Alps, he said, exemplified the
aud Society ííuws.
the maturity, the
youth, the Pyren
2 50
mountains of Provenc the declining ONE COPY, ONE YEAR.
years and the central plateau of France
Post yourf-Kl-t on w lint I ffolng
tbe death and dissolution of mountain
on in .New York.. AddrcbS
ranges. Hut oott worry, tourorn
hundred thousand years must slip by TI1E NEW YOLK DISPATCH
before the btuqpa an the earifl's aurfaoe
150 Nasiau Street, N. Yao tnaed,
cou-fres-
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Lase

TheAmeiican Proactive Tariff League
is a national organization advocating
"Piottction to American Lbor and
Industry" as explained by its constitu
tion, r.s f.iüows

Recocnlr.i'd
OMrsl and
Wuekly i'uper ill the Uuilud

Baaapa as ah Karth.

All Cattle increase branded
on Left Hip
on Left
and
Jaw.

Fine Carthage coal screened
per
clear and clean at
ton delivered.
C. T. Brown,
Agcnt

GUM ELASTIC.

INCREASING LENGTH OF LIFE.
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MINE REOPENED.
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Liquors

Oot

JJ V lf

A-J-

L

-

and

In Tlio
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Cigars

TrXiirlfot.

TT JLAAkJJUaJLVr'rsJ
a.

Finest brandies
native wine
and hay.

Don't forget the depot lunch
counter when you are hungry.
MRS. J. I. WINTERMUTE.

THE CHIEFTAIN.
THE ALIEN LAND ACT.

Delegate Cstron's alien act having passed both houses of
a brief review of the ame
becomes opportune, upon the assumption that many of our fellow
citizens have not had opportunity
of becoming acquainted with its
provisions which would seem to
be of prime interest to every resident of New Mexico. Upon the
fii st reading this measure encountered considerable opposition, but
that grim determination which
con-Kres-

PROCLAMATION.
In pursuance of a resolution of tha
Oily Council approval! at a meeting
thtrrof bnlrt In the City of Socorro on
lb 4th dar of March, A..D,
an
election It hereby ordered to be held la
each ward 0; laid City 00 the 6tb dar f
April 1RV7, for tbe folio Ing named
office vie A Mayor, a Oily Clerk and
a Traaaurer, one Uoonrilnian from tbe
Brat word in p'aca or Juan t'ino y Baca,
tern eiplred: one Cotiotilinan in the
warn1 In p!ace of (J. T. Brown,
tara
apireo; one Councilman, tbird
ward Id pleca of Juia E. Torrea, term
ttxpired; oaa Councilman fourth ward
Id place of Eu.llio Gonzales, terra ci
pired. Alao one member for tbe School
board from the flrat ward and two member! from tha iccond ward, one niembei
rrom the tbird ward and ono member
from tbe fourth ward.
And the following vlacn are designated for the rcgiatration and holding
of aaid election, and tbe following person are named aa board of registration
and Judges of aaid election viz:
First ward; at jCsqmpula Pmo's houo
on Court street. Judgtis E. Pino, tí. C.
Men and Joseph Wickliam.
Bocona Ward: nt the City Council
Room on Manaenares ave. JudgnsJ.J.
liaea, 1'. II. Dempsoy, Vf. Onrdaer.
Tbird ward, at Severo A. Baca's boimn.
Judges Manuel Gallegos y (Jarcia, Jone
Gallegos and Anriaue Hob a.
rourm ward, at JCst. Baca'a house.
Judges Antonio y M. A bey ta. Mclicio
Gomales and Elias E. Baca.
In witness whereof I have hereunto
set ray hand and caused to be alUxed the
seal of said City on this the 8tU day of
March. A. D., mi.

l7.

lias won upon so many occasions
for Mr. Catron, came into play in
this instance, and the measure
finally passed both houses, for
which New Mexico's representa
tive at Washington deserves much

credit.
The titte of the act, declares its
purpose to better define and regu
late the rights of aliens to hold
and own real estate in the territories, and it provides that no
alien or person who is not a citi
zen of the United States, or who
has nut declared his intention to
become a citizen of the United
States in the manner provided by
law, shall acquire title to or own
any land in any of the territories
uf the United States, provided
that this prohibition sjiall not
apply to cases in which the right
to hold or dispose of lands in the
United States is secured by exist
ing treaties to citizens or subjects
of foreign countries which rights
so far as they may exist by force
of any such treaty, shall continue
to exist so long as such treaties
are in .force, and no longer.
This act does not apply to land
now held in the territories by
aliens, which was acquired prior
to March 3, 1897, nor to any alien
who shall become a bona fide
resident of the United States, or
shall have declared hs intention
to become a citizen of the United
States in the manner provided by
law, shall have the right to acquire
and hold lands in either of the
territories, upon the same terms
as citizens of the United States.
This act shall not be construed to
prevent any persons from acquir
ing or holding lots or parcels of
lands in any incorporated or
platted city, town or village, or
inany mine or miningclaim.inany
of the territories. This act does
not prevent aliens from acquiring
lands, or any interests therein by
inheritance, nor from lendisg
money and securing the same vp-o-n
real estate, nor from enforcing
any such lien, nor from acquiring
and holding title to any such real

estate.

L. B.

IIowfll.
Mayor.

A. E.
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THE SANTA FK ROUTE.

California limited: Leave Chicago 6 p. m. Wednesdays and
Saturdays, Kansas City 0:50 a. tn.
and Denver 5:30 p. m., hursd.iys
and Sundays, reaching Los Angeles in 72 hours and San Dicrjo in
76 hours from Chicago.
Connecting train tor San
rmrisco, via
Mojave. Returns Mondays and
Thursdays.
Equipment of superb v ilibu'.cd
Pullman palace sleepers, b.iIUl
smoking car and dinii gear. Most
luxurious service via any line.
Another express ti;;i;i cair infj
palace and tourist sleepers
aves
Chicago and Kansas City daily
for California.
Inquire of Leca! Agents or
1

1
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a boyond all comparison
the triffgeet. Ibe Last and obenpeat national aews and family Journal pub-l- i
hed in Amerioc It is ttriotly
RfipubllCan in politics, bat it is
above all a newspaper, and gives
ftll the n6T7B promptly, accurately
and impartially.
indispeni-abl- e
to tbe Farmer, Merchant or
Profefwionel tran rbo desires to keep
thoroughly posted, but baa not the
tice to read a large Daily paper, while
read-in- n
it great variety of
natter mr.tMjit an invaluable
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Ilorue and Family Paper.

TWO PA PES 3 VÍRT WEEK.
EIGHT PACEE1KACH TUESDAY AND FIUDAT.
ONE DOLLAR FOR OSK TEAR.
SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

Nicholson,

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,
8t Louis, Mo.

Imperial Folio, new type, surfaced paper, beautiful and artistic illustrations
Publication in 25 parts of 4o pages,. at $1 apart, to tiegin with Opening Li positiva
Sold only by subscription.
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y HUBERT R. BANCROFl'

Regular Edition and Edition de Luxe, limited

THE BANCROFT COMPANY, Publishers
History Balliirc. 6ac Francisco, Cal.
Auditorium, Building, Chiceo,

Co., Cbkaffo.

ti ui'l

1

ny; Literary Industries.
A generation nnder a debt of obligation."
Thicago Inter Ocean. "One of tas na
blest literary enlerpribM oí our day." John Ü. Wblttier. "It will mark a naw
Inglu.li and American writer
era In history writing." Chicago Timee.
of eminence iucludinj Carlvle, Herbert fpenrer, Oliver eDdell Uolasea, fiir Ar
thur Helps. J. W. Draper, W. H. Lecky, and J. R. Lowell, have already UUfltd
to tbe vulue of lit. Paacroil's Historical labors. Loudon Times
A now book eutit'ej Tbe Resources end Development of Mexico. 8vo. Illas
trated, bas Juet been ijed in bpanivk and in Kntlmti. It was written by Mr
Bancroft at the request of President Dial, every art ot tbe Republic btitg vis
ited for tUe latest and most accurate in formation.
THE BANCR07T COMPANY, Pnblsberg,
IIistobt EuiLDrso, Sah Fbakcisco, Cal
Acditokitjm Bl'H.diko, C'hicaoo, III.
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Go to Wattelet's for cold beer,
sour mash or mixed drinks.

Thi Chieftain and The Daily
Citizen, published at Albuquer-

Tm CmtrxAisi

United States Ltid Ofiii'i-- , 1, n ('inc. i.
New Mrsico. JiiUi.u-1G,
J7.
Notice i hnb eiv. n H at .A.W.
Clelaud, Jr., wbns,. pud otfi.:o ui' iris
la Aibuqui-rrU-- ,
N. M , Ian ti".. i i v
filed hi application !'.r a p;it:-t,for
1320.5 liucar t
of thu linpiai.il
mine or vein b.."rin.; silver, mid
lead with aurl'i'.ca
tis JiuudriU
feet in width, r,imaie,l la tli.. Jl.:'-dalemining diutr;cr. '.miijij vf ij(1s
corro and Territury of Ni w Jiesii a,
and det.if'Uutcd by tlm f i l l n.'is ui..!
official plut im (ilii .in ll.is i.f
us
Mineral Survey No l'Cj, bíiii U ; in
sections Noh. 6 un.l 7. tinwitljlp No. '.'
fouili, rai 3 went oí New f.lixiivi
principal m ridinn, m i í.!;noru! S
No. 9G5, btinj; detoribeJ a.: i.iN
!

t

(;ri-ur.-

Auil.iur,
Territorial Board of Kducation.
i:pt. I'tiLlif! lnHlruction, Amado Chaves
FIF I'!! JUDIC.'aL DISTRICT.

Cominea uf Hocorro, Lincoln, Chave and
Kil iy. IIcaUquiirleiB. Wixiorro, N. 11.
'inline
II. B. Hamilton
Clerk hii;1 Repeler,...
W. M. Dnscoll

tiüCORKü COUNTY.
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Ccmrui:isiuncr3,
!

eriif,

C'oV.HCtor

Cniiniy Clerk,
Coi.nty TroaBure;.

Thousand

(Tí union C. Montoya
Munnel A. Pito
( W. W. Jones
H. O. Bur sum
M. Cooney
d L. Fortune

Abran Abeyta
í'ii.vi.Hiir,
Cyprinno Baca
.1
Jone E. Torres
I'rntiuto t'difo,
Henry Viuceot
jup t. i'ublic S'.''.iool,
CITk' Oí HCtORRO.
A. E. Howell
Mavor,
Clerk,
Abran Abeyta
I
0. A. Baca
:e!:tii'cr,
M',. mil,
Francisco Padilla y Abeyta
II. R. Harria
áulico Mr.idatraie,
KLXJE.NTd SCHOOL OF MINES.
In. Thomas Harwond, president; J.
O. Fifeli sec'y and treHfurer; Juan J.
i'.iK ii, K. L. Browne, J. P. McUrorty.
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Loudon Medical Company,
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and take no chances on the dread disease.
Price 1 3.03 per bottle or Í9.00 per half dozen bottles.

ile-ie-

VOrtLD-WID-

takes

Is the only known preventative. None ever known to have
the dread disease who have used this compound.

as

THIRTY-SEVENT-

LOÜDEN'S
COMPOUND

1

CHOLERA

St
Í

are now dying in the East. Cholera will be the plagna
here this summer. The Worlds Fair will bring it

DR, E. B.

E. II. Bergman
O. W. Enaebel
Samuel El ilodt
Murceliuo Uarcia

TreMHiirer,

nu

office does all tunnel

For fine job printing come

l'ciiliiiiitiiiiy,
ui't
i1.Í!)iiinHJeueraí

cholera!

Cholera!

,

Il.684.2j8. 57 Tus Chieftain office.
1,064.704.53

111.

'o American History witiioat Mt. Bancroft'a
No Library can be corjar''
Aaicties; Vexirn: Texas, Arlaena
Worka, consisting of native Kacts;
and .New Meaico; California; Norlliat-a- l Const ; Oregon; Wash it Ktonj idabo and
HoDtana; Uritish Cnlumliia; Alaska; Utah; Nevada Wyoming and Colorado; Popular Tribuuels; California Pastoral; California Inltr-- oe.ula;kei) and ilisT-l'a- .

(

home-make- r.

kinds of job printing.

1st, 1897.

FAIR

An Historical and Descriptive presentation of the World's 6cifnce. Art, aad
InduBtrv. as viewed through tíia Cclurnbiuu Kiposition al Cbtcngo in 1808. . Designed to set forth the Diplay made by tbe t.'ongrecs of Nation, of human
achievements in material forma, s. as the more effectually to illustrate tha Progress of Mankind tn all tbe departments of. Civlliaed Life.
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GLOBE-DEMOCR-

and tbia is th nnacituous verdial of
its more than half a million readers.
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NOTICE OF SUIT.
In the district court of the fifth
judicial district, in and for the
county of Socorro, territory of
New Mexico.
Alice Ashby Smith J Chancery
vs
for Divorce.
Frank Smith
)
above
, To the defendant in the
tylcd cause: You are hereby notified that a suit for divorce has
been filed against you in the
above styled court, and that unless you ent:r your appearance in
s;.id cause cn or before the first
Monday in April, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-sevethat being z rule day of said court,
z cecree pro confesso will be
taken against you, and the cause
proceeded with
W. M. Driscoll,
Clerk.
Preeman & Baca,
Solicitors for Complainant.
tions on .the J'aciitc coa-t- . 'Ths
book is for sale hy the j.i ir.eipal
Women Will Get Ideas Here.
book stores and Le the pyl'.'i. r
UlliciPvl
Every woman has natural curi- in Wa::hin?,t0!, 1). C. '1 he piice
osity to see how other women is 5J cents.
KKDKKAL.
furnish their homes. To satisfy
Och ar te to Congi eta,
T. B. Catron
i rr
LVtnty Nat ire.
W. T. Thornton
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Invincible, Uniurpasiable,
Without Peor."
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Section 5 provides thjt it shall
be the duty of the attorney-generof the United States when he
shall have reason to believe that
land in the territories is being
held contrary to the provisions of
this act to institute suit in behalf
of the United States in the
court of the territory therein the contested land i situated,
giving a notice ot tO day to the
alleged owner thereof of his intention to commence such suit.
New Mexican.
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On pnd after November 1st.,
1895, all orders for hay and grain
at my establishment must be
C. T. Ürown.
Cash.
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